Coal cores were sealed in polyethylene for transportation to the laboratory. Continuous and discontinuous partings 3/8-inch or greater in thickness were discarded prior to crushing. Crushed samples (-1/4-inch) were divided into four splits. One split was sent to Geochemical Testing, Inc. for the determinations presented in this report. A second split was sent to the USGS Branch of Analytical Chemistry for major, minor and trace element analysis. The third and fourth splits were retained for petrological analysis and for storage respectively. All analytical procedures used by Geochemical Testing, Inc. are described in part 26 of the Annual Book of ASTM Standards (ASTM, 1981) ; these procedures will not be repeated here. The petrological and major, minor, and trace analysis results are not a part of this report.
-1- Explanation of tables Table 1 briefly describes the 53 samples from the southwestern Virginia coal field. All samples, except for No. W219799 which was too small, were analyzed. Apparent ranks were calculated using the data in Table 2 and the Parr equations (ASTM D388-77) and are listed in Table 1 . All coal samples are classified as high-volatile A bituminous coal. Proximate and ultimate analyses and calorific value for each sample are listed in Table 2a . Data are presented three ways: as received, moisture-free, and moisture-and ash-free. Air-dried loss, forms of sulfur, free swelling index and ash fusion temperatures for each sample are listed in Table 2b . A statistical summary of the chemical data of the 52 analyzed samples from the southwestern Virginia coal field is given in Table 3 ; the geometric means for 369 bituminous coal samples from Virginia were calculated using the National Coal Resources Data System (U. S. Geological Survey, Reston, VA) and are given for comparision.
Discussion
The coal beds sampled in this drilling program in the southwestern Virginia coal field are similar to the high-volatile bituminous coal beds sampled previously in Virginia. That is, on an as-received basis, they are greater than 13,000 Btu/lb., contain less than 1.0 percent sulfur and contain less than 10 percent ash. Two samples contained greater than 5 percent sulfur: one of these (w219349) is from a thin (14 inches) split of the Little Fire Creek (?) coal bed; the other (w219798) is a 6-inch bench sample of the top part of the Upper Banner coal bed which was separated on physical differences. The bottom three inches (w219799) of this latter coal, also separated because of physical differences, was not analyzed. If the sulfur content of samples w219798 and w219800 are averaged, the mean sulfur content of the Upper Banner coal bed at this location is 3.2 percent. The ash content of w219795, a canneloid shale, is greater than 50 percent and is classified as a shale; three other samples have ash contents greater than 20 percent (w219402, w219404 and w219590). All coal samples analyzed from this drilling project are classified as high-volatile A bituminous (hvAb) coal. Four samples have free swelling indices less than 4.0. 371302n  371302n  365506n  364918n  365117n  365117n  365113n  365113n  365011n  36501 In  365011n  370904n  371302n  371403n  371302n  371115n  365117n  365117n  365113n  365113n  365052n  365052n  365052n  365052n  365052n  365052n  370845n  364918n   Apparent   ingnitude  822858w  822858w  823214w  825604w  823629w  823629w  825134w  825134w  825138w  825138w  825138w  823625w  822858w  822501w  822858w  823241w  823629w  823629w  825134w  825134w  825423w  825423w  825423w  825423w  825423w  825423w  823740w 
On I Table 2b . Air-dried loss, forms of sulfur, free-swelling index, and ash-fusion temperatures for 52 bituminous coal samples from the southwestern Virginia coal field, Virginia.
[All analyses except free swelling index and ash fusion temperatures are in percent. Data are reported: a) as received, b) moisture-free, and c) moisture-and ash-free. 
